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INTRODUCTION
All reoording' prreMDted. OIl ten 12" l.on8P~ recard. b7 :ro~. \Dler
the ..r1elS title, "Mule ~ the South," are the outoo_ of work
carried on dur1.ng l~ 10 Alabua, IQuil1aa, aDd Mi ••lee1ppi, UDier a
gr"aDt traa the John 81l1oD CugseDhet. MIo.:Jl'1al. J'OUD1atioD.
Our br<I&d pt[l"~ va. to l%lIlore the A:t'ro-"-rican mullcal eM'tro..nt
1'0 •• -.Jl1' area. of the South •• tiDe am. the "el.lDvsh1p pera1tted. A.
a WDt&U,... but Dot b1nd1Q6 ob.)tot1n, " hOped to tap .s a Q ' lIIOur'cea
.a po.a1ble that voul4 l.ea4. WI back to tM au10 and tJ1t, atory of tb8
period 1660 to 1900 - 'l"'O~ I to TMI"a ,1uat before aM. aft.r :IaD01}at1on (1863), or to that other dat. uaed ao seoera~ for aoutbern
rookoniag, the 1M'" of "tho Surrender." (1865)

lor thie rea.oa, the _jor1tT of per.ons vho".re .ouaht out, and. who
record.ec1, were between 60 aDd ~ ;rear. old. Exception.".re -.de when....r 70unser paraOlls (Soott DUD~, :llla Cau, Doro~ MIIlton, 70una
go.pel a1~r., and ohil4reD wo -na plaT 1(11811) p~ .Dd -.ns 1n &D1'
ODe of eevera1".".. _.. e.g., word content, ~1l8 sQ'1e, TOC&1 .tT1e tlat related to the ee.rllsr per1od. '!'he per10d 1860 - 1900 va. DOt
choaan for apur10UII or oapolC1oUII r..eon.. It is • per10d vbioh _v
the daTelo~Dt, lE'inoi~ io "v Or1aau, of a dance ~lc v'b1ob lat.r
8'Yo1ved Into tbt fora, or foI'IUI of • fom, vb.1oh 18 nov ca.ll8d Jan.
It is doubtf'ul., hovever, it the word "Jan" vorDd. ita va,. iDto oar oca.,0 speeoh 1IUCh before the 7M1"1I at Vorl.4. Var I, aM. ev.n then DOt ••
a taa: for lIU8io.

It i. DOt doubttul, hcNever, tbat the .ual08 pl..a.Je4. 1n Jhv Orlean. related to the folk backgroum.. of tho .. 'Who p~. The wy~nt at
Be'" Orleans 1teelf vas urbani :Jet a.DJ' maic1aDs who aa. to pla,J' In
lie." Orleana came direotl.;r troll th8 COUDtI7, or S}rang :trca couotrr
stock that bad emigrated. to Ifev Orleana.
Thi. 18 not to A7 that .U
earl: c1anoe musio at Nev Orleans vas purel¥ countrr or folk 1n or1e:loJ
quit. the cout1"e.r7, the url:an lIIWIio tat deTeloped val a fUsion of
-nr cCDpl.eX ele.-ats, of Yh10h "oountrr" •• one}art. It .....
poaa1ba, nov, to atq that 80M ot tU oouotrt eleaente -.:r haTe OQJM;
in t.hroUSh the horns, ",hiob are elb.. 1Jt to the h\DBD Toice. :aut ....10,
not all aualc p~ 'b::r horn. vaa couatr7 1Il181c. Other countr;r sa.uta
vent carriM. in a..1reot~ 'b7 voice, aa:l b7 the acc~128 in8~nts,
tlw lillital' om ..... ,10. 'l'bo oitr oootributed a ... ll... otabllohod tradition ot tair~ eoph1eticatel\ ree4. ..p.lar1ng, the p:-of1o1enc7 vh10h aulcians d.eve1ol*i b7 pl..~1:D8 OD honlred.. ot OCcasiOD8 In -.reh &Dil d.aDce
baDds, and the coaopollt&n, "z1x1D,g" attitllie whloh permtted. ao alIT
ea-nta _ A.fricanl ... , Stan1sh -lDcl7 and. r~, OarlbbMn . .io,
and. European clasaic zmaio ... - all to 00_ together.
But .1ong vith all thia, there . s al.~e aD Wk\ertoDe, feU trObabl.y
more b7 "A..er10a0" lIegroe. thlu:I b7 the Creo1e., of the 1Il181c trca •
comtrJ emirotatDt. TbJ.s 18 the ba.o"igroUDll of m:neic Vhlch can be
1ooaa~ gro\J,i*l •• CCDlPE'1e1lt8 claDta, jub1l.ee., h1Jma, and .p1rltuab,
on the re11g10\1ll .ida, and. tie.l.4. holler., pla7 eong., blU8., r.eu, &D1
nea, on the .. cul.ar dele.
''kch SundaT Bolden vent to ohuroh~ it va. once stated b7 :awl 800tt
(veteran guitariet, 1890 ... 1950. ~0~!S!r..t. september, 1947),
"and. tbLt'a Ybere be got his Idea of Jau. zusic. I think I aD the tiret
one who .tarted tour beat tor guitar and that'. where I heard it •
all dovo atroke., four atra16ht dovo."

It 1. even pon1b1e, that 1D the earlleat, .,st tluet\Bnt period. Vhen
the neY J evo1'flng muaic vas being ~, ).eas of the comtry int1uenoe
predOllllinatecl. But a8 the lIrLWio developed 1101"8 and more iDto a nev !!!Z
~, the country ret-rto1re bepa. to be Inoorporated. Into the
'D8V muaic nth greater f"requaoC7.
It 1s for theee two princll*l l"'M80n8
- ... the preeenee, 1n ear~ bands, of countrt horn lleo, and the pre .. nee,
1n later perf'ormance., of a repartotr. at oountq BOO8S, that It va.
te1t that more of the c01.ttltr7 _teria1, eapeciall¥ _taral relat1ne to
the tonat1'fe years at the DeY lIu1c, ahoulA be eo~t out and recorded..
Our _thod vas to go Into the 1D08t remote rural. resiO'C1a and eeot out,
b7 vord~tllOUth enqu1.r'7, &l.1 par80Da Ybo ooul.4. aing, pla)-, or danae.
Except In Ney Or~n., DO ODe "took ua" to parsons who would. record.
We toUDd them ourealves, and talked nth tb.8lI in their own bomes. The
record.lnge were taken 10 cabi na, on trout porches, 1n tlel.da and in
yards. 11'0 one va8 ever aaDd to 'lootDe into tovu" or "-.1I:s an appoint_ot at a atlliio" vben 'We wanted to get eomethlng down on tape. The
tape, the microllhooes, and the 1"'8c0r4.1ne machlnes Wlot to the people
who ta1ked. aDd. _'06 aDd. plaJ'ed. tor them. It vae our fee11ng that it
vaa Meier tor an,.- ODe to remn"er, t'o tal.k, and to s1ng, Vhen eurrotmde4.
b7 his ohiJ4reo, hle frleDda, bT interested neighbors and familiar
J:aeeera'b;r. Ve sought the O'fer,da1 sm1.roDmttnt to vb.1oh ao muoh of
IIIwslc h8e.rd 1D the South relawa.
So. rw.s C1f sxc1ualon were m10taiDe4.. Adds trail wort In the Kev
Orleans area, recordings vere ta1cen in regionl vbere no one elee bad
worked. Our ~aon tor this vas e1ap13 to avoid duplication of -.wr1a1
obtalned. b;r other coll.ectors. For eDDp1e, the count7 iD ¥eatern AlabaJa, Liv1ngston, vbere both the :taaaua and Harold Courl.a:Dt.\tlr }:ad
worked, vaa not ..lected for an7 record.1n8. It vas fe1t that the
LoI!aDa atll espeoaJ.l.J' Courl.ard.ar, Vho. . JlB6D1ticent "litgro Fol.k Mu81e
of western Alabama" 18 repreMot.d OIl Folk¥a:a P 417 &D1 P 418, had. al~ done thie specitio jOb.
It".. requ:1.rec1 to tiD! nav paraoo8 vho ..
song and reoolleotion ccr...l4. be tapped.

Another l1!l.G at excluion applied to perlIOIls vho bL4. ~ recordecl,
a!!i tb p:'Ote ..iooal. perfol"Dra. Wlth the a1..nga exception ot Zlder
David Roaa ot 11ft' Orlaans, who ba4 recorded prl.....:tel.;r tor Dlck Al.len .ni
Sam Charters ot that C'1tT, DO pereon md, at the date of reoord1na, d.o'D8
previoua work betore tbe m10roJlhODl. be17 perIOD heard in tl» entire
eeriea C1f "Mu.eic rrcm the South" ie, tbentore, D8V to recorda. a,ne
are profsaa1ona.la.
B7 avoilling dupllcatioo, VWI viehec1 to ahOY both the rlcm.a. am :ra.ne;e
ot new Jll&ter1&l. still to be bMrd. iD the South. It ls hoped that thia
demonstration v1lJ. at1mulate other. to collect _ter1a1 whioh, of later
baa been a.,.~ b7 ~ to be no l.onpr extant.

,.ar.,

It 1e thie writer'. comlctiOD tlat a teY month. of york io M:mIe co\mt ..
les of the ltawa .. aoted. bas 0Il~ besun to aa.. se the lnNI,lth ot _t ..
.r1&l. available. Betore it can be aa.~ that southern DIU.Il0 ls
e:rtlDCt, va eb&ll have to bear frca eve17 00lmt7 ud every IIUb-d..1T1eiOl'l
of ....ery cowt;r. Our york - can 0DlJ' be reprded, in CCBJ&1"i8OD to .uch
an extenain aDd 1ons1"8.1lf38 project, as a ..riee ot e:z:per1aenta1 drIllings. Much remains to be foUDd, IID1 IDUCh ~1.ne to be recorded &D1
dOQUIIIIIDtecl. It .igb.t DOt hurt, hCIIQ'Yer, to point out that the t1Jle tor
such YOrk to be aoocapllebed talla within the nut teu, po•• lbl.;r tventrJ
J'or tbe .tr0D8 tra41tlon of :arualc, aDd tlw ~ of lite vh10h
e1lg8ndered. it, :w.ntacl or laIIeDtab1e aa that -.:r .... , are both fa4.1n«
irrevoc.b~ aa cbaDglle o~ to tba South.

;rear..

_r--------~------------------------------------of a rough BOn of short bread, cooked in a pie
plate over the wood stove, ani fMJetened v1th
blackstrap molaseeej if times vere good, coffee
vaahed down the meal. ''Well-tO-do '' Negro
ta.rmera of the regioD somet:1mea spread out a bit
lDO~," . and.. inc1m.e turnip greene, corn maal,
\
beans.,- rice, 8nd an occasional bit of hoe back;
in tho daily monu. I 88V very 11 ttla milk in
most cabins; tr.ult was rare, and. 80 was lean
meat, espacially laaD maat in ~ quantity.
Once, a "prosperous" farmer served a chicken on
Sunday; every O\DlC8 of that chicken ca.met to the
table, right down to the olava.
Three pr-incil&l mu.eical strains offer, to
persons like Horace, a break -through from the
ever,day, "1D88D world" which eurrounds them.
One is the old, devout strain of the JUbilees,
chants, hymns and spirituale sung in churches
and the homes; one i8 the work song, which grows
out of the lone, bard houra in the field; and a
third ia tho song about evoQday l1fo, which in
this region takes the form of "cornfield songs,"
"the old blues," and "ballads. " Each i8 eaaily"
recosn1ze.bls as sung by" Sprott 1n these recorda.
To his sing1ne, Sprott contributes a sombre,
IIstraining voice," a b1gh degree of personal
fooling, considerable skill in handlins his
Yotce, arxl a remarkable memory. If he hesitates
for a m'JlI'J8nt, recalling an episode that br1ngs
to mind a eons, or the eons iteelf' J it 1s
because, 88 Sterling Brown said on hearing the
tapes, "itls a deep well bela got to go down. 1I
The interview tapes shOW' how wide 8Jl experience
Sprott bas had, and hOW' for back, slOW'ly and
ruminatively, his memory can lead. Sins1ng the
songs, recalling them, his delivery is slow; it
1s the old way, the country way, the way they
had it before IIthey had the t1lDe incre8sin I, II
8S he tells us.

HORACE SPROTT
By
Frederic Rameey, Jr.
Horace Sprott, whoM generous outpouring of
song resembles the unbroken , upvard floW' of
waters from artesian bored wells of his native

TallBdega Fore at, vas born some time between 1886

Ala_.

and 1890, near Sprott Plantation, in
His grandmother had been a alave on the plantation, his mother; :Bessie Ford, vas between 18
and. 22 years when Horace vas born. From her I and
f'r0Jll h i B grandmother, he heard the o ld. religious

songs of the bush arbor and the plantation. And
f'rom h!s father, he heard. t he "vorld.ly Bonga"
that rel1gious paopla refused to Bing.
Like Isadbell.;r, a singer who a1ao inherited
a whole tradition of church and secular songs,
Horace "banished avay" :t'rom hie bOl!J8 ("from my
own name ••• " 1.e. , Sprott , Alabama) at an early
aee. Than besan, 8S with lBadbe1l.y, the years
of wandering, working, and. learning that contri-

buted

80

l:Iuch to hie experience of southern

80ng.

Today, he lives 1n a smBll, tva room cabin
that baa one door, two batten-door windows, a
small wood stove I a bench I a table, and three
chairs. There are planks missing from the loose
board floor, and. there are gape between the
roush slabs of wood tha~~ serve as interior wall
and extarior s1<l.1ng . Hia landlord, a dirt
farmer who wor1ts pretty bard. around the calendar
to keep a BlD3.11 patch of cotton under cultivation, has never done "much to keep up this
home, but he has b8en generous, in his vay; the
gaps in Horace Ie cabin are Just about the big~st and bast in all of Perry County.
I J?8ver once heard ~ Horace Sprott complain
about any of this; although be lives all year
'lIQunct. in this house with his wife, Annie, their
two yOUDB SODS, and an adopted boy who moved in
with them "because Horace treats me better than
JlI3 own father. II Like his landlord, Sprott works
pt'etty hard around the calendar, too, f1 tting
h i s occuPltions into the seaSODS. I first foun
him cutting timbar in a bottomland grown up in
aweetgUlll, loblolly pine, and oak. He was work·
ins with a couple of friends, cutting dawn the
big trees "and sawing them into 8lIIl1ler lengths.
A. mula balonging to the youngest of tho other
two men pulled. the logs into position for a
truck that came in over a corduroy road and
hauled the timber off to market. For two weeks
of this work, he received less than $5, and the
trucker, who bad pocketed the money for the
lumber, still owed him for three weeks when
Horace quit ..
\/h~n cotton chopping (thinning and cultivatins by hoe) t1mo came, Horaeo and the throe
members of his 1JmDed1a te family worked in the
fiolds. Then, Spt'ott figured out that if the
whole family of four worked all wesk long, they
could m'lte "as high as $50 a week." But it
didn't work out that va.y -- for one thing, the
two boys figured they could do bat tar going
!iahins. Pay to Nogroes for cotton choppins vas
a flat $2 a day, for work f'rom 7 a.m • .until 6
p.m. But when they came into town to buy clothes
and food, they had to ray the ..... prices as

any one else.
I haye shared mee.la vi th Annie and Horace
and the three boys, am they coceisteci unitonnly

Three volumes of thia lIM.lsic f"rom the South"
seriss have been given over to Horace Sprott
because his old aongs, bis vay of singing them,
and hie way of learning them, cut olose to the
heart of a tradition. It is an old tradition,
and it is our feeling that hie work: embodies

it bast. It is a tradition of wanderins , of
restles8 beating back and forth aoross southern
boundaries, of trevelins and learn ins all the
way.
lie had a glimpse of this when I.eadbally
tallred about his days as laader for Bl1nd lemon
Jefforson (FoJ.lMlys FP 241-2) I but I.eadbally vas
not 8 man to linger over tradition, or the
questions 8Slted of him. His best aDever was
always 8 t\D'lS"UP on the guitar and a :fresh burst
of sons. There was too much that Ieadbelly, a
would -be star, wanted to forget about the old
South.
But Horace Spt'ott bas had the t1mo to sit
down on his porch and go over all of it, step
by stap -- to recall, mila by mila and almost

Dote tor note, bis long Journey. The meaning of
his recollections is that be MS managed to give
us, at almost the last possible JDOlDBnt in ita
hietory, an-eloquent sUDlJlBtion of Negro music.
He bas chronicled 1te enrichment as song: after
song has been shaped by one man I s lips, then
remembered and re -shaped by bis fellow mn am.
fellow singer.
Atone t1JDe, there were DIlDY men like Horace
Sprott, a driven band who learned tram each
other; hounded, rejected, even by their own
people, they passed :f".ram one hard t1m& to another,
never forgetting the song. In tba t way, the
tradition am the repertOire grew, am 8 body
of poetiC expression emerged. This poetry, and
the music that vont with it, vas their her1tege
and their trust.

Her hair (?hid the day-benner • • • )
long, old lonesome day
Don't ;you hear me crynin', baby
(?in (it, id) the day benner)
long, old lonesolD9 day
Iaboo. • bee (2). • laboo. • wohoo. • labee
Hey, now!

UI.e+.'S go, Sprott!"
EIu<LY ONE MORNIIG, THE llillES COM!:
FALLIIG 000/N (Source: M::18-4) Recorded April
17, 1954, Hutf Cabin.

:Band 2:

say, ear~ one mornin', the blues come fallin'
down (<!)
I didn't have no woman, didn't have no place to

stay
Come in this morning, blues were 'round J1!Y bed
Got up this morning, the blues were in J1!Y bed
Feel so worried, I didn't know what to do, hey
ney, baby (2)
lay down last night, I
in J1!Y slsep (2)
When I woke up, didn't have no place to go (2)
Thought 'bout J1!Y baby, she'd be back sane day,
bey bey (2)
Now I'm cryin' all night an' I cried all night
before (2)
Till my baby COID9 back, you knov I won't cry no
more
I said Lord have mercy, Lord have ID9rcy, please
When I go home, I'm going back to stay
1l&m. 3: WHEN THE Sl\mrs GO MARCHING HOM!:.
(Source: M::4-7) (26) Horace Sprott, IoBttie Ford,
Eveline Daniels, and group. Sprott, voice am.
harmonica. Recorded April 10, 1954, at Daniels
cabin, near Cahaba River, Perry County, AlabaDa.
Oh, when the saints go marching home (2)
Lord, I want to ba in that number,
Oh, when the eaints go marching home
Oh, wben the dead
and Christ shall rise
and Christ shall rise
aDd Chri.t shall riM
Ob, Vben the dead an:l ChriBt ahall riM
Ob, LordJ', I vant to be in that number
Ob, when the sainte go -.rcbing haDe.
Ob, vben the aints
go IllU'Cbing home
Ob, vben the Mint. go marohin' 00
Ob, ~, I vanta to be in that number
~, when the Mint" go arching in (00, home)
,•
harmonica takes ...01ee)
go -.rcbin' in
(.
go mrchin' in
))
(.
Ob, Vben the saint" go marcbing in
lord, I vants to be 1n that number,
Oh, when the sainta go IllU'Cbing bome
Oh, when the dead an:l Chrlllt shall rise (2)
Good Lord, I vanta to be in that number
Oh, when the dead an:l Christ emll rise
Oh, when the saints go me.rchin' 1n (2)
Good Lord, I vanta to be in that number,
When the saint a go -.rching bome.

o

1l&m. 4: AIlf'T TIIIS A M!:Alf WOlWl.(Souroe:K:3l-l)
(129) Horaee Sprott. Marion, Alabama, April
21, 1954.

". • • you have to kneel aomeMme • • to • •
• •• try to live in, try to stay here
till you die
SElECTION 1: SKlKIID IJD: LICIIl'J.'IIIl'Il (T1lIII!l: 2: 15)
You got to !meel "ometilDe, to try to live here,
,Souroe: M:: 2-3) HORAe! SPRO'l'l' an:l M\RSI!ALL
tq to atay here
FORD (interjections) Recorded near Cahaba RiTer.
till · you die
Perry County, Alabama, April 10, 1954.
You got no mother, you got no father, got no
sister, done lo"t a brother
Hay, 18hoo. • • booee. • • 18boo. • • hoo. • 18hee Have to kneel ac:aet1llll!l, to
to try to live here, try to .ta,. bere,
0, smoked like lightnin', an:l (she) tea;;h shine
till you die
like gold
Have to go aome tilDe •••
Don't you bear me talki""', pretty_,
to try to live here, try to atay here,
smoked like llghtnin', an:l (she) teeth shine
till you die
like gold
, 1lOIII8 tilDe to live here try to
Iaboo •• boo •• laboo •• boo •• labee
stay here,
I fol.laved JI13 baby· to ber buryin' ground,
till
you
die
don't you bear me crynin', I say,
Got no mother, you got no father, got no sister,
I followed J1!Y baby to her bury1n' ground
lost a brother
Iahoo •• hoo •• lahoo •• wbo hoo •• dabee
Ain't this a · lD9&n world,
"Sins it,. Sprott!" (Marshall Ford)
to try to live her., try to atay here,
They were gather in , ail around,
till you die
Don't you hear me crynin', baby,
You got to give up your right
They vas gatherin·' • • out there. • all aroun:l.
to try to live here, try to stay here
Iaboo •• boo •• lahoo •• vohoo ("call her, call
ber! ") lahee.
till you die.
BAJIII)

1

2

Give up TOur r:lght, to trJ to
etar bere
IIDtil TOU 41•.
Got no ..,tller, sot DO tatber,
oooh •.• I loat JIlT brother
Got to siva up JOur right, to
trT to .tar here,
till JOu di•.
Shout • . ahout • . groan • •
ah (lib a turtle d~• . .
~ t~ to live here (inT),
IIDtil TOU di.

liT. bere, trJ to
sot

DO

"Yea, sir, they brand. there. II
"They branded on yom: loft ••• "
"An t I have rubbed 1t ••.• "

aieter,

trJ to live bere,
groan • • ..n • .
T)
t~ to .tar bere

Ob, Lord. (Annie BFott)
:k>t no JDOther, sot no fatller, and no .1eter,
loat IQ' brother,
Thl8 18 a _n, III8&D world
to trJ to liv. here, trJ to -tar here
till ve die.

PATCHES OF FARM LAND UNDER CULTIVATION DlIIlLLS
OF TALLADEGA NATIONAL FOREST, OAKMULGEE DM..
BION, ALA.

an' her llBrrled, then."
Oh, Nellie, I'll call you

Band 5, (aeconcl. .. lection) SEIZCTIOlf ItO. 5
(![, GIAD, 011, :PRJ:! (CB:AJIT) 'r~: 2:52
Bource:
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(ltote: firet fey notes of the ohant vere lo.t,
as the .inger. started I I tempore: perhaps a
alOY fade into it yould be SOod.
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an' h.

:: •..• wrist."
... an' rubbed it, but hlt von't come off. "
''Umbmn ... not a brand."
"No sir, that'll die there. When I dle, that'll
be right thore. I tookan an' shot a girl, an'
I didn't kill her, an' I didn't hurt her. An'
they oont me to Fison. By spendin' six months
time, sho got a repeal for me to got out ... "
''What vas the name of that girl, Horace? "
"}.hrietta Waters."
"Is she still alive?"
"I reckon so. She ... last time I heard from her,
she's on the state pecunia (peculiar , pecuniary?)
... up there ... She married again, loft me. Me
"After you got out?1I

hoe there
On, Nellie, I'll call you
hoo there
Oh, Nellie, I'll call you
hoo there
My

hoe loadin' my

rOY

oh, lord
Nellie hoar me an' sho von't an8YOr
oh, he...
Nellio hoar me an' sho won't an8YOr
oh, hoe
Nellio hoar me an' sho von't an8YOr
oh, hoe
Hoe, load in ' my roy
loadi n' my rov,
oh, no
Oh, Horace, I'll call you
oh, hoo
Oh, Horace, I'll call you
oh, hoo
Oh, Horace, I'll call you
oh , there
Oh , hoe leadin' my roy
ob, my row
Oh, I'm
My hoe goin' through an' I'm comin' reck
oh, hoo
My hoe go in ' through an' I'm comin' reck
oh, hoe
My hoe goin' through an' I'm comin' reck
oh, hoe
Oh, hoo, loadin' my rOY

"Yes, after I gat out, me an ' her lIIU'1·ied.
Stayed t ogether , eight years straight . Then I
quit her. Didn't vant to kill her, I quit hor.
An' I stayed ooparated e ight years. An' I
mar ried another one ••• II
1~'1ha t '18.8 her name? "
"Ida Marner ••• Steyed separe. ted from her, oight
years ... nine years. Then I IlBrried this one I
Bot nov."
''How long have you been with Annie? "
"Sevent een years , wi ll be eighteen t his one,
1I
comin' AU6ust .
"And d i d you have any chi ldren by either of your
fi rst tvo vives?"
"Nary one but these two . IO. II
" •••• by Annie? "
"The. t' s right .. .Anyone but Annio. "

IIThat's from Annie. ''''eil, what ••• These are your
only ch i ldren you've ever had? These tvo boys? "
" ... only children, theoo tvo boys. I got one,
he i s tventy-one years old ... I didn't knov
Anni e at the time ••• "
''What I B hi s name?"

"I recall it ... Joo Boy ... Joo Boy SFot t. He got
tvo ... tvo .. he got three children nO\{ ... "
Je.us
"Does
he live arotmd here? "
oh, he let • • . • hDlh.
"Bi bb Count y ••• his lIBll'OIB stay right up the road,
an' he gave
here. I,.
lIlT heart • • • la . • . ha7
"Is that the only time you had any troublo, vith
18·· ·18·
the Fison? "
"Yes , sir. 1I
IQ' aoul 1••
"I gusss one experience 1s enough. "
.oul i. free.
"Yes, sir, that give me enough. I d1dn't want ..
MUSIC FROM n!E S01JJl{, VOLlH 2: Horace Sprott,
1'.80.
I don't vant no more. I've .. I govo(rn) myoolf
Side 2. (Source: Ml' 17)
oh • . • glad
r i ght nov. When I get too full, if I can't walk
I(r sou.
.1
off fran you, I just von' t say nothin' sl80 to
Band 1:
yo u . "
• • • oul • • . oh • . • free, free indeed.
"Well ••• how vas it in that Fison? What did you
"I don't e:xactly remember vhat yoar I was born
do? ,That did they make you ~o? "
in, but I do knov tho month ••• I was born Fob18., Lord
"Well, you worked ••• "
• free and deep (T)
rtBry the 8OCOnd, and I disrel!>3lDber vhat yoar ...
"On different farms? "
but anyway, I'm sixty-four 18arS old .. an' I was
IQ' 8Oul.
" On a ••• along through the vinter, you had to
born rlght across tho river (Cahare) there at
aoul.
.oh.
• free
shovel. An' 'long through this time of year,
Just t e l l . , J.sus Sprott's Plantation ••• My name. an' my daddy, they
(May) you had to hoo ••• Pick cotton, in picki n'
was in alavefy t1me ••• "
oh.
.oh
cotton
time. Well, vhen I vent there, it was
"Do you remember any of the songs that they sang?"
I blow TOu.
'long ln pi ckin' cotton time. An you BQ.1 to ..
"I
remember
...
I
can
remember
the
songs
that
my
18··
Mr. R8.In8ey, I aln't tryin' to fool ••• you BQ.1
grandmother sung, 'for she died ... "
tell • .
to bring them tvo hundred pounds of cotton in.
.hoo
''Where did you loam all your BOngs?"
be' ••
.oh.
I picked e 19hty-four •• ninety-four, the first
''Uh ••• some of 'em, I loarnod through old folks
.oh
I i:nov TOu.
day. Ninety-four the oocond day. They brought
singin', an' SOllll of 'om, I just picked them
.oh, hoo.
me down 'cross t hat barrel, an' I prom1ood
Up ••• 11
18., 18.! He 1&
them ••• thing, just like that thing layin' there ••
''Well, like the blues, vhere do you figure you
.trone!
(he pointed to a round -topped old trunk lying
picked them up?"
18. he 1.
on the porch) ••• an' vIlon they throw you down
80M folia glad, too "The blues como from, uh ... oh, old follov bJ the
I croee there, you don I t knov whatever overcome
name of Hankton ... Willie Bankton, ho was about
JMh, 1t 1••••
you ••. rubber come from there, an' struck you
tho first fellov I hoard sing blues."
IQ' 8Oul'. free.
ri/Ylt there, an' right here, and you can't oven
'II free indeed!
"And hoy old was he, Yhen you fir8t heard th.... ?"
movs. They just pick you up and throv you on
''He was about ••• I was oighteon, he was 'bout
thoro. You don't neBd to e.e.y, thoy ain't goin'
tventy-nine. lob an' him u80d to york at tho
..m 6: MI Hts IZADIJI' MI ROW (Source: II: 26- mill
to put you on there. He got 80me boys there,
together ••• I loft home, eloven years old ••
1) (112) Horace B}rott, . .111. Haat1ng••
all he got to do, say 'Got it.' Fightin' ain'
from my ovn name (Sprott, Alabmna) ... I vont to
R.oorded 111 IlariOD, Ala. . . , AFil 21, l~.
doin'
you no good. You soin' 'cross that box.
uh ... down here to Dallas County ... I loft Dallas
County ... vhen I beC(Jll8 fourteen years old, I vere An' vhon you go 'cross thare, they ain I t gain'
holA 1t tllere ...
to do nothin' but just grab an' pitch you out
were workin' ovsr hore at Barwoll's ... Mr. Barlloa ohopp111' JIa •• ie Binder
thatawny, an' you gain' hit that box, an' when
well's ... reck • cross the river thore at
hold tile hoa tllere •.
you hit that box, they· sot you, all right.
He i berger and Union •••• When I come sixteen years
IQ' boa ohopp1ll' JIa e.i. BiDder
"I told him, 'Cap'n, I say, if you just
old, verkin' at the sawmill ••• Woll, vhen I
bolA it tllere •••
turn me 10080, I'll bring your cotton in the
become eighteen, I spent six months in Fison ••
mornin', vhat 'mount you want.' He say, 'Oh
in Kilby ... "
oh, boa
no, he says, I gat to hit you on that
I
"Was that a county farm? "
oh, voncl.er 11110'. sot the lateet rOIl
say, 'ploa8O, sir, don't hit me no mo'. He
'Yes, that's it ••• it's vhen you do somsthin',
hold tile hoa there
say,
'vell,
I'm
goin'
try
you.'
So'n
he
said
an' they 80nd you through bJ lav ••• court. Well,
oh, YODder who'. sot tllet
that, he lot me loose. He taved (tied, touched)
I did something , an' they 80nt me to prison ,
a button, r:lght under that thing. I tried to
hold it tllere
an' I vent to Kilby, and I stayed there six
IQ' hoa ohoppio' Jlaes1. Binder
watch an' 80e vhere he taved (tied, touched)
months. I vent for tvo years. That place right
hold the hoe there
it, but I didn't. Tied (taved) a button, I was
there (Holding out his loft wrist to shov a
IQ' hoe choPl>in' Jlaell1e BiDder
stand in , up on my foot. Third day,
mark) ••• if I do something and come back, they
hold it there
I brought him a hundred and fifty pound 0'
know me."
oh, lIlT hoe, leadin' my rOY
cotton. An' I CBll walk right out there right
"Yeah, I 8ee. That's a ••• a rrBrk on your •••
leadine my rOY, oh, hoe
did they brand there?"
nov if I vant to, pick up tvo hundred an' fi ...

can lIlT heart.

.1&7.

.ha7
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,~--~----~----------------------------~------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------I mean, I picked 'em tvo hundred an' fifty. An'
I can walk right out there right now, an' pick
tvo hundred pound. 0' cotton, any day. That boy
Bettin' right there'll do the same thing.
'Well, in travelin' I left here, then ••. my
folks didn't even know I'd been in prison, till
I come back. I left here and went to Birmingham
after I come back from prison. I stayed two
years and two months, in Birmingham, and I 1lIBgine
I'd have been there right now if the climate
had a suited my .... (eye) Cl~te. I couldn't ge\;
on to the c11llBte. Doctor told me i f I wanted
to 11ve, I better go back to the South. So I
left then, and come back. I left here then, I
went to Sanford, Miesiesippi.
",as that on a big plantation? "
"Yes, sir, down there in Sanford, MiBsissippi,
that's a big place •• apple orchards, orange orchards, puckho'n (pecan) •••• not puckho'n, but

cocoanuts ••• cocoanut farm, orange farm, apple
farm. I stayed there three years. I used to •••
tf anybody don't know, though, I do nn+ ' 08.
sather theee thing called cocanuts. That tree
wasn't a locust tree ••• yes air, thorns, eVfJJ,:S.
thing ... oocoanut tree is a heap woree than a
pecan tree. He got a long thing there, with a
11 ttle snout on, he used to 'side up there an'
take ant see one
an' took it arouni ani cut
it off an' drop it. You can't ever go up in that
tree, like you can no other tree. Well, I stayed
there three years, sather in , oransas, pecans ... I
mean oransas, an' that .... apples. Than I left
that, an' I went to a snuff factory. That was
down there in Lou' siana ... Jordan (?).
''You were ea;r1ng that's !)ow you learned so lIBIly
sones?"
''Yes, sir, in trave11n', p1ck1nt 'em up."
"Do you remember any of the people from whom you
picked them up -- anyone speciall;r?"
''Il icbard Bamburg."
"And where did you run into him? "
I I I run into him in uh ••• down in Lauiaism. II
"And what part of Louisiana?"
II Shreveport, Louisiana, where I
worlced.."
"About what year was that? Do you remember how
old you were, or aoout when that would. be?!!
"That was in 1933. I can 'member that ;rear."
"And he knew a lot of blues, and things like
that? "
"Yes, sir, he knew a lot of blues."
'Was he a box picker?"
"No, we .lust be verkin' out on the farm field,
like that, an' he'd go to sing .. an' I'd pick 'em
up from him. Me am him run brddies, all the

t1.mB. "
"Do you think he'd still be down there?"
"10 ••• 'cause I beard he was dead."
'What "';'8u",t verk in the field? Sngar cane,
or cotton?"
"No, cotton. Well, sh ... after that ere, I cams
back to uh ... Center Felix . , . that' a down the
river here ••• "
"Down the c.haba?"
"Yes, air, straight down the road. An' uh,
atayed down there near Fre8l!BIl Suttle's. An' I
worked there, four long ;yeara, near FreellBIl
Suttle' a ... an' I left there then, 00'" baok to
Marion. That waa in ••• when I ' come back to
Marion, that vas in 1935. Come back to Marion.
When I left Marion then, I went up there to
Mr. Joey Richardson'a. I started in a crop with
him an' made one, an' started the other. That
vas 1936. I went blind .... "
'What was the cauee' of that?"
"Cataracts. E.B. Fu.l.ler'·s. He got it now.
Well, I worked there with him, piddlin' around
a ;year, and oouldn' t eee, and couldn't take care
of him... an' I lett him then, in 1936, come up
here to old ...n Gene (?Le Bercq' s) Burk' ... "
...... here to 'cros .. the river, Bibb County Line
Parry County and :Bibb County Jlne ... Mr. 8hevie
Eldridge ... he carried ... to Selna, .toed I!1J'
operation an' everything. I got whare I could
eee. An' I lett that then, and ""nt to Mobile.
Stayed in Mobile four ;year •• "
'What did you do in Mobile?"
til vor1md. on tho bay.1!
"Did you piok up any aonga there?"
"Yea, I learned three or four, there. One of
'em I aaid I ..... going give 10u i t you ner c.baok. II
"Do you want to do that now?"
lilt don't DBD no difference."
"All 'right, let' .. do that nov."

Band 2:

I.OI!Z AM> MJUZIf

Luke told 01' Mullen, 'I don't want to lay your
bod.;r down. '
Luke shot 01' Mullen, shot old Mullen onoe, shot
01' Mullen twice
Third time he shot 01' Mullen, Luke laid old
Mullen body down.

Wake up, Sam Mellon, put on your shoe
Get ready t'catch old Luke 'fore he leave this

town

For Luke done laid Mullen bod.;r down.
Mullen tried to play bad, Mullen didn't know how
When he found old Mullen, old L\ll<>I done lald
Mullen bod.;r down.
Luke tcld Mullen, 'Don't want to kill you, man
stop your jivin', stop your foolin' around,
Don't want to hurt you, don't want to hurt your
fealin',
'Cauee Luke done laid Mullen's bod.;r down.
Shot old Mullen onos, shot old Mullen twice,
Third time he shot old Mullen, Luke laid Mullen's
bod.;r down.
Undertaker begin, ride ride about
Found old luke where Mullen laid his bod.;r down.

town

lIOT.I:: :Beca1l88 of speed variation of the portable,
the firat line of S'mAL AWAY had to be cut.
It is:

Green trees i& boving, 0 sinner atand a-trembling.
J'rolII here, the song is intact. •
8I!:IJ:CTIO. 1: B'lSAL ~WAY TO.JJ:BtJ8
(Souro.: HI' 19 - 1)

~DC:

3:'7

The trUlllpet sOunda in ... I!1J' soul
Ain't got long to s~ here
Run away, ateal ava1, run ava1 to WI1 Je.us

Run away, steal away home
I ain't got long to

s~

here

~ Lord 18 callin', he o&llin' by the thunder
'l'rumpet. sound wi thin ... -:r soul
I ain't got long to a~ here
Run ava1, steal aWII.Y, run avay to Je.us, child'en

Run aV&J, steal away hOM.
Bend 3:

JllTEi1VJE\/ continued

(source: Mr 16)

"Is that haeed on a real story that happened to
some fellows?"
..... that was Luke and Mullen?"
"Yes, sir."
'Was that when you were down there?"
"No sir, that was third ;year atter Surrender.
They started that song. "
"Do you reckon he was that 014?11
"He could have been that old, 'c'auee he looked
old. You remember that old fellow, Uncle I/lle?"
(Wilson Boling, 93 ;years.)
"Yes, Uncle Wilson. II
'Well, he were just ... looked like tc ... , he was
old as Uncle Wilson then ... "
''Did he work in the docks, or in the nelda, or
... this fellow that taught you that old song?"
''He va. a ... me an' him worked in a place you
call the packing house. We was verkin' ... we
called it the shed. Noy there vas a string
where us was workin' at ••• a string of these here
transport trucks you see goin' up an' down tha
road. I/e had to pack them things in boxes, roll
'em out ... were I was, I vas packing beef ...
rollin' beef out ... in cans, and 'boms. They put
'em in boxes ani. t1&d 'em dovn. I set 'em on
there an I carry I em. to the door, where the trans·
port trucka done backed up there ae faat I
rol..led 'em out there ... As I was rollin" them out
there, he was throvin' 'em in tho truck, an' he
ROt it loaded ... I have traveled ... "
MIl:IIC FROM THE SOU'l'll , V'OLmB 3
HORACE SPRO'l'r, 2
SIll! 1
"Did you m.>et any other fellows beside. this one
that had songs that vent back 11lte that?"
''Yes, sir, I learned ... vhere I ~ this song
here I was tell1n' ;you 'bout Jolm Henr,y ... I
learned thia aong, Jolm Henr,y, traa a white
fellov b1 the name of Cleva He scot. "
''lIhere waa that?"
"That vas in uh ... down herti in uh ... SUIIIII8rfield
(Alabama. - north of SelDa) right around the hill
and on by (there) to S1DIIIerfial.d ... I Learned
that Jolm Hetn7 fl'OIIl him. And another little
old fellov down there by the _
of Jolm ...

(source I 1ft' 16-1)

Oh, git up, Boa Mollon, put on JOW' eboe ..
(Ut ~ t'oatch old LuIoe 'fore he
thi.

*n

Oh, Luke done laid ~n 'bod.7 down
Oh, Luloo an' 01' ~n, the1 'beeIan tc aqIBb'bl.e
ani talk

John rewis. He moved a right IIDBl't of 8OngS.
I learned a heap of 'em fl'OIIl him."
'We was talkin' 'bout I!1J' grandma a while ago.
One of her songs done co... to me now. She was
in slave 'y ... "
(Source: Mr 16)

SIDE 01" SHED, SPROTT, ALABAllA "ILEJl'THOME .... JI'lIOM
MY OWN NAME."

4

I ain't got long • • . a~ hare.
I t I waa a gaJIIbl.er, tell 10U vh&t h' I would do
Stop WI1 118.1 of gaJIIb11n', I'd vorl< on the daal.in'
too

BUD a1l8.1, etc.
I t I va. a 11ar, tell JOu what h'I would 40
I'd .top WI1 V&J of 4in', I'd live for -:r Je.us
too

Run awa,., eto.
Band 2:

IN'mRVIE\oI continusd

(Source: Mr 19)

'When you were in LouiSiana, did you ever get tc
hear any of the jazz bands? Did you ever hear
of them?"
1I

"No:.l sir.
"Did ;you U'ar p t

w New Orleans'"
"50. I got on the aubul'l>a, 1 n..ver

a~ gilt up
into New Orlean town."
"Did you ever hear any braes bands playing down
around there?"
"Not in New Orleans. t hear the brass band
",own here be~ov town."
"The apse1 Band?"

"Yes."
"P~ with them ODS night."
"I/ith the apse1 Balll?"

"Ye8, air."
''lIhat did ;you l1la7 -- the harp?"
'We vas down here at a plaoa ;rou O&ll Gua
Mitchell's. I reclton 10u hear talk about it.
He keep the banis down there near4 IIIOst all the
time. I vaa down in there ODS night ... that vas
no better than last ;year ... I
with the apsey
boye last ;year. And uh •• the1 got to playin' a
song 'bout ~ Qa.... 'shine on 1118.' The,. have
got it, but h'I ain't got it ~ike the,. hava.
The,. got it inoreasin'. And I didn't have it
increasin'. • •Tha best 118.1 i8 s~."
'We kind of lett you down in Mobile ... the lItor;y

tart .•..

II

"I stared there in uh ... Mobile ... w eat IUI4 drill,
right (or, ''We eat, in a grill, right there ... "),
'cause IIOIII8time, it be till tve1va o'clock .. .
still a workin' • "
"Twelve at night?"
"Yaa, sir. Sometimes ve'd be there traa 81% in
the morning, till tve1ve that night."
"Hov much did 10u get peid for thaU"
''Well, forty cent. an hour. Sometimes we'd be
there tvent1-fonr hours 'fore we ever 1IIDV8.
And the1 rose traa 40 oant. an hoar, w went to
gettin' s1% bits out of '8111. \/hen the1 rose to
s1% bit. an hour, we'd sta1 there then &nJwhere
trail 20,10,15 and 20 hour •• &"t1Jle I vouldn't
pull off I!1J' shoe until I got 80 weak ona dq that
I Just had to quit. Workin' night an' dq, 48
Imurs. So then IIOIII8timll rq checl< would be 300,
360 dollars, 370 dollar8. And i f I had a talten
oare of that money, I' 4 ha' bean
whole
footed. t<:xlq. :But;you _
it would go dq COlll8
dq God sent SUDd.a;y. Big t imII • I la7 there
aOlll8timlls when the pe.;f dq .... an' that'. vbare

l

(wb;r) I l.ee.rnt so much ••• I traveled. I left
there one day, an' I stopped out in Sanford,
Mississippi ••• 's waY back in here. Three of
us'es, in a car ••• Sanford, Mississippi. Now
in some part 0' Mississippi, out there around in
Meridian, Mississippi, out there •• if he goin'
go on 't south sids, he won't never come back •••
no way ••• "

"Is thet so ••• thet's a rough town."
"I deolare hit is. Now, we was up in Meridian,
Mississippi 'bout three ;year ago ••• an' tvo of
our fellow left here with us got locked up in
jail. I kept a tellin' 'em, I eaid 'Big Red,
you 'an Mister Moody better pull now.' I say,
'you all gettin' in my country'now,' I say,
'you can go in Meridian all right, but y'all
know where you all at now?' I eay, 'y 'all come
here in the wrong vay. ' The moment they stopped
the car llke that •• th' road patrol run it up.
We had a case 0' beer, settin' right there.
An' he gotten up to Moody John an' Big Red an'
called them on. We had to come from Meridian,
Mississippi then, back here, to get money to
go back an' get 'em. Me an' Harry over there.
Old Barry stood every bit of it. This fellow
right there, he outrun me (th im?) an' he got
away. He come home, that (!!'Z) baby there can tell
you, wouldn't you honey, he come bome and told
the folks va vas in jail •.• Harry eaid he vas a
preacher, I vas a deacon. And' lain' t never
been a -deaoon in my life, I ain't never been
nothin' in the church but a IIIflIIlber. So va got
'em out, an' got tbam home 86lD9 night VB got ...
VII . . . they stayed home same night VB stayed at
home."
"I can ... OO ... talk about down here on my ... some
parts of OO ... Avondale, I vorked in .. I didn't
name hit •.•• 11
"No, that's right."
"I vorked in the Avondsl& four ;years. Stayed
in there."
''What'd they do "".. re?"
"Cut staves ... make barrel cages out of them..
Blg yard ... mill there. Well, I sta;yed tbare ..
an' tba song that I started to sing ODe night,
and I cut hit off, I learned hit in Avondale ..
and I vant to tell you the truth ... I have
traveled in my days, and time .... 1948, fellow
hit me vlth a brick, and out me ... my right ...
my left ear some off my head. Dr. Mason seved
it back on ... Vith 49 stitches ... thet's in
travel1n r •.• II
''What'd he do that for, Horace?"
"Got mad. Throwed a brlck. An' I saw him when
he crooked his arm and oocked it ready, an' I
just nodded my head thetavay an' he chucked that
brick over ... hadn't been for thet, he'd a tore
thls part of my head slam off ... Then in the ;year
1939 ••• 49 ••• 1n forty ••• ln 1948, fellow hit me
nth a d~uble-barreled shotgun, rlght back
there ...
''R ight behind the ear1"
''Right behind the ear. Had to blood (or butt?)
it again ... I lay dead from twelve ... from one
o'clock till this time 0' evening, 'fore I come
to. An' still, I'm stl11 here able to get about
now. Ii.~ap 0' folks see me an' ask me, how did
I make it? •••• an' how I'm makin' it, an' I tell
'em vaJ.t" I'm making it through by the grace of
God ....

Band 3:

SPEECH continued

"You can pick that up, me valklng right down the
road ••• t cause hit go for loud ... "
SEIECTION 2: IDUISIAlIA BLUES (Souroe: Mr 20-1)
This is song referred to in dialog above, as
learned in "the Avondale."
Hey.

a;r:r •• hey bey voman woman voman
Now you know hoy your dsdd;r feels
Hey.
hoo •• oh •• hee
I got sauethin' to tell you, baby
Hey .... hoo
That you never heard , baby
hey •• whoa •• eee
Hey ay hey hey, lIOman
Oh .. oh •• baby.

hey. •

00.

•

vhoa. •

Bee

I got somethin' to tell you baby, Lord,
Lord
~Bke your heir rise on your head
Sprinklin' on your bed
whoa •• whoa •• vha •• hee
Oh, Liza, oh oh Liza, Liza Jane

CUTTING TIMBER IN BOTTOMLAND.
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whoo. . oh. • hee
Everythlng I ever tell you, baby
You run and tell your lldn, hey, woman:
I'm goin' tell you somethin" baby,
Lnrd,Lord
Your_man don't understand.
Iiey •• whoo. • ooh. • ehee. • .
Hey, baby, baby, hey, hey, gall
I vant to know vhat' s the matter Vi th
you, voman • • • •
ho. • ho woo ho 000 whaa, bee •••
If I feel tomorrow like I feel +'odsy
oooh, hOOt • ooh •• bOt . eee
0, be no rollin', baby, 0, be no get
along,
awha. , whoo • • ee
11m goin I follOW' you wonsn ••• VOllBn:
Aoh, to your bur;rin' ground, Lord ••
&hooo. . • aovha.heee. . .
You used to love me baby, baby, hey.
Lock vho you got now. • • honey
who •• bOQ, • Yohoo • • • heel •
An' you may be a bully vome.n,
But you von't last long • • •
whee.. • hoo. • whee.. • oboe. • abWoo. • whooa.

Band 1: Side 2:
Mr 20)

INl'ERVIEW continued

(Source:

"The ... 00 ... fellow I got that song from, he was
named (Saunders?) ••• Thormus •••• " (Thomas)
"And he called it Louisiana Blues?"
-'Louislana Blues. Me an' him was workin' at the
88JD9

mill. n - - -

"And about when was it that you heard that?"
"That was ln 1935."
''But he must have heard that a long time before?"
''He heard that 'vay back ...He say he got it from
Mike Waters."
"Mike Waters?!!

"Yss, sir. II
''Was he from Louisiana too?"
"Yes, sir, he-.vas from Louisiana. Both of them
vas from. LoUisiana ••• "
"Did you ever hear talk of a fellow named Leadbell:r. • • or Walter Boyd, was his -name once,
who vas sent avay •••• who used to sing right
smart of BOngs out in Louislana?"
''He had left 'fore I got there."
''But you did hear of him?"
". • • ~y vas talkin' of him when I got there,
but • • •
''He alao pla;yed the gu1 tar. "
uYse, sir."
''But you did hear about him?"
"Yes, sir,1I
"Who told you about him?"
"Thormus •••• Thormus (Thomas?) followed him."
"I see. He did follow him?"
"Yes, sir, he did follow him. He told him I (Id)
ought to come in there 'fore his buid;r left ... "
''Who vas hls buidy?"
"That's the fellow you call .... "
"Oh, Lead.bel.ly."
"Said I ought to come in there I fore he left.
Seid, good a Toice as I got, eaid, you vouldn't
be here neither, eay, you'd be Vith him, he'd
carry ;you Vi th him."
"That's right. Well, rtm •.• '1
"An' I hate I didn't get there ... I used to follow
guitars all the time ... just like Philip (Ramsey)
up here. I'd go down, set down, they'd get to
plck1n', I get to singin'. That's where I
learned a heap 0' different BOngs ... on the guitar.
Well, I quit folloVin' the guitar, then Vent to
bloVin' the harp (harmonica) with the guitar ....
Luke H&rley ••• Dave Thomas ••• ve _pick8d:-:-:Lulte
Barley picked guitar, me an' Dave blowed a hai-p.
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So all them gone but me, I'm here ;yet. Dave's
dead, a~' Luke's dead, ani I'm still unturned,
... ;yet.
"Did you ever hear them talking of Blind Lemon
Jefferson?"
"I knoved him ••• I know two or three ' of his songs.
••• old Blind Lemon. II
"Well, . Lead used to lead Blind Lemon, you know •••
Leadbell:r used to lead Blind Lemon."
"Yes, sir. I think they eay he'e dead ... both of
them •••Blind Lemon, I'd rather beat the dust
down, than eat, an' hear him get to eingin' them
blues .....
"But you never heard Leadbell:r, did you?"
"No ••• The fellow was leadin' Blind Lemon when I
met him, Richard Shaw."
"Is he still arourxl?"
''Richard? "
"I think him and Lemon both dead. But now, when
old Blind Lemon started this eong, 'bout mmet
lovln' mamma come tippin' 'cross the floor in
her little etockin' feet •••• an' I knov that
one. II
"Can you sing that?"
"Yes, I can sing both of them. I learned them
two from lemon. II
" .... on tba next reel I got ... I got two in mind
right now. They'll be ... I can still hold 'em ..
One of 'em is my own, and the other one is old
!.emn I B."
"You've made up songs of your own •• made up the

words? II
"Yes, sir. One of 'em is my own, I'm figuring
to put it on now."
"Is the music yours ••• or is that from. a blues ••
just a blues melody you've heard around?"
"I just get settin' down, studyin' it, stuiy
up a BOng. I name it when I get it perfect ...
I name it."
"I tell you who I did learn how from ••• he played
a banjo ••• in the World War, first World War, and
he been all through that. And he lived here
till about three ;year ago ••• he died. Will Howe
(or Barris) .... Played in every state in Alabama ..
Will Howe ••• "
11 • • • • • am you learned lots of BOngS, •• "
"Lots of songs from him. He's in the first World
War, an' me an' him run together, day and night."
Band 2: Selection 1: ONE DOLIAR BILL, TWO DOLIAR
BILL. (Source: Mr 21-1).
Yes, a one dollar bl11, two dollar bill,
Find no bill like the railroad bill.
Yes, a one dollar bill, tvo dollar bill,
Can't flnd no bl11 like the rallroad bill.
One dollar, tvo dol1&r, three dollar bill,
Find no bill llke the railroad bill.
Hov 'bout your money, how 'bout your time,
One dollar bl11, here's a tvo dollar bill,
Flnd no bill like the railroad bill,
Used to have a dollar, used to have a dime,
Used to ha~e a nickel, but nov ain't got a dime.
It's a one dollar bill, two dollar blll,
You von· ... nnd no bill like tbase rallroad bll1&.
Sent for you once, sent for you tWice,
Sent for you my last time, I '\.in't never send in '

no more,
Like that railroad bl11.
Staal in the mornin', steal ev'y night,
Staal at noontime, to get my dollar right,
Yes, a one dollar bill, tvo dollar bill,
Flnd no bill like the railroad bill.
"Yes, that vas Will Barris' BOng, (he) picked on
the banjo all the time."
Band 3:
"What was the other song you had in mlnd?"

"Yes, I got it ... "
Selection 2: w.MA., DON'T 'mEAT YOUR IlAIDIl'.lER
M!AJf (Source: Mr 21-2)
Hey mama, 0 mama, don't treat your daughter mea..
JUSt because she would marry lowdown Jesse Jame
Oh _ , please don't treat your daughter mean
'Cause she would marry, lowdown Jesse Jams
Says she my slster ain't you my mama
Seem. llla! the va:r you are treaUn' me
'bout to make me lose my mind
If I don't go crazy, J.or\,., I believe I lose my
mind
Hey hey mama, don't you treat your daughter mean
Said just because she wouldn't marry Jesse Jams
Says I got to valkin' this mornin'

sot the (to) fallin' moans 'n cryin'
Th inking 'bout ury si eter uh
wantin' to marry lowdown Jesee Jame
Je ..... Jame was a Wheeler, Jesse Jame was a
('start?) stoff
Jesse Jame was a man didn't bother leavin'
Just because '0/ sieter wanted. to merry Jesse
Jame
She 'bout to run me crazy, she 'bout to make me
lose ury mim.
If I don't go crazy, hey, I believe I'll lose
ury mim.
An' I want somebody to tell me whether that be
crazy or not.
The bluas come slidin', mama, just like shovers
of rain
Bluas in ury kitchen, blues in ury dining room,
Went to bed last night, the bluas in ury bed,
I begin to wonder, would Jesse Jame make me wall
If I don't SO orazy, sure goin' to lose my mind.
I stood then this mornin' about half past four,
Bluas stam.in' a-knockin' on my front door,
Said, bloos, blues (with a ) feelin', please
don't jmp on me,
Ain't got nowhere, got nowhere to go.
Yes, rook was my pillow, cold. i'on (iron) was
my bed
Got nobody to hug an' call me babe,
Say bluas with a feeling, don't 'you worry l1li
If I don't go crazy, sure goin' lose my mind
"I 'magine that's crazier still."
"Where'd you get that one, Horace?"
"I :made that one."
''You made that one up?"
"Yes, sir. I just sot sittin' down. I was
studyin' 'bout the vords. My own self, I made
that song ••• my own self. But after it got
started., I hear it in several places, folks
singing it. But I sit down, made that one up."
"Where do you figure you heard that -- I mean,
where do you figure they heard that when they
studied it?"
"I donlt know."
''Heard you sing it?"
"Yes, yes, they got that one from me. I set
down ••• down here one night, at 't stavin' mill,
down near Felix-below (little?). Felix, near
north of SUIII!l6rfield., an' made that song. Back
down there near SUIII!l6rfield., and made that song
up myself. Started sil]8in',
an' got tuned to
it. I liked it right well, an' then I started
playin' (it) with a guitar. Oh ••• uh ... Luther
Waters. Me an' him tune it with the guitar, an'
I sung it. "
"Do you remember what year that was?"

"1942. 11
"When you made that one up."
''Yes ... now, the song I sung, Saturday night me
an' her (
) I made that song. That's the
reason I told. her, she'd eey, I don't know the t ,
BOng, an I I'd say J follow me . ... II

Band 4:
"There's another one ••• i f there's a chance for
it then •••. "
"Yeah, theres a chance for it."
"Let me see, can I get a short one ... yeah, I got
a short one •.•• Read;y?1I
Selection 3: SAY/ YOU DON'T KNOW, HONEY
(Source: Mr 21-31
Say, you don't know, you don't know my mind
Dog-sone you baby, you don't know, you don't know
my mim.
When you see me laughin', I'm laughin' to keep
from cryin'
Got a handful 0' nickels, pocketful 0' dimes,
Houseful of children, ain't nary one mine
Honey, you don't know, you don't know my mind
~Then you see me laughin', laughing to keep from
cryin'
You don't know, you don't know, you don't know
my mind
Dog-gone you baby, you don't know, you don't
know, you don't know my mind, etc.
I asked my baby, could she stand to see me go,
Yes, dog-gone you, I could stand to see you die,
Honey you don't know, etc. .
Nickel is a nickel, dime is a dime,
Can't drink whiskey, but I'm wild. about my wine,
Baby, you don't know, etc ••••
Woke up this mornin', 'bout half past fo'
Head on my pillow where my baby used to lay,
Honey, you don't know, etc.

Nickel is a nickel, dime is a dime,
Can 't drink whi.':ey, but I'm wild. about my wine,
Baby, you don't know, etc •.•.•
Woke up this mornin', 'bout half past fo'
Bead on my pillow where my baby used to lay,
Honey, you don't know, etc.

Say, before he died,

"I'm tormented .••
I've got a home in hell,
Lord, bave mercy
Dip your finger down in the vater an' cool
my parcher in ' tongue
'cauee I'm tormented. in the flame.
Rich man Dives •••
called poor Lazarus •••

A NCJl!E ON TIlE RECORDllIGS IN THESE VOLUMl!S

"1 1m. tormented,
oh, oh oh oh oh,
Dip your finger down in the water an' cool
my parcher in ' tongue
Because I'm tormented in the flame
Lord have mercy
Dip your finger stc ..... "
Oh, rich man ••• Lazarus .. .

"I 'm tormented!!!
Say, before he die •••

Symbols in brackets indicating source of
recordings refer to use of the !ohgnecorder (M::)
am. /t!.gnemi te (Mr) tapa machines. No claim is
made that these field. recordings achieve an optimum of high fidelity; the machines were set up
as carefully as poSSible, often under difficult
circumstances. The /t!.gnemite, which is hand
cranked, was subject to unfortunate speed variations. We hope these will be forgiven in the
interview sequences. It was a quastion of this,
or nothing at all. These sequences were taken
on the porch of Sprott's cabin, and any one
listening carefully can hear in the background
at least some of the familiar evening and night
sounds of the region: the baying of dogs in the
distance, an occasional bark from near at ham.,
the cry of whip-poor-wille that nest in the
partly secluded clearings along the edge of the
woodlam., and the trill of meadow birds. Somewhat more distracting are the sounds made by
dropping of a tin plate, rustling of wind on the
small crystal microphone, the squaak of the
rubber capstan wheel of the /t!.gnemi te, the sound
(accompanied by electrical clickings) of cranking the mechanical motor. Mr. Asoh, Mr. Bartok,
and Mr. Hancock have done their best to equalize
the field. tapes am. to reduce these distractions
to a minimum. We are duly grateful to the water
moccasins that glide silently through the irrigation ditch a few feet from Sprott's porch
steps; their preeenc"" at least on the tapes,
provides no distraction whatsoever.

MUSIC FROM THE SCUTH, VOLUME 4:
HORACE SPRO'l.'l', 3
SIllE 1
M1ID 1

SEIECTION 1: DIVES AND IAZARUS (DIP YOUR
FIrGER DOWN IN THE WATER AND COOL MY PARCIIERIN '
TONGUE) (Source: Mr 22 -3)

=..."
"Dip your finger down in the water am. cool
my parch in , tongue
'cause (h)'I'm tormented in the flame
Lord, have mercy
Dip your finger down in the water an' cool
my parcher in , tongue,
Because I'm tormented in the flame."
Rich man Dives ...

"I'm tormented!"

HORACE SPROTT AND NEIGHBOR (LEFT) ON PORCH OF
FRIEND, SATURDAY EVENING, NEAR DOBINE CREEK
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"I 'm tormented! II
"I've got a home on high, hattelujah,
Dip your finger, eto."
Say, poor boy ... Lazarus
"lazarus J
11m tormented.! II
Went to rich boy ... Lazarus •••
"I'm tormented,
( • • • • ) as I can be,
Dip your finger, etc ... "
Poor boy Lazarus hurt,
Went to rich man Dives hurt,
Told. him,
"Any crumb fall from the table ... 'cause
"1 1m tormented
in this flame,
Lord have mercy,
and dip your finger, eto ... "
Went agein to talk •••

"I 'm tormented!"
••• no crumb to find

"I'm tormented!"
Lord have mercy,
Dip your finger, etc ••. "
Note: Horace Sprott's song about Dives and
Lazarus is based on the following passage from
the New Testament, Luke 16: 19-25:
"There was a certain rich man, which was
clothed in purple and fine l1nen, and fared
sumptuously every day:
Am. there was a certain begger named Lazarus,
which was laid at his gate, full of eores,
And deeiring to be fed with the crumbs which
fell from the rich man's table: moreover the
dogs came and licked his sores.
And it came to pass, that the be!!!!&r died,
and was carried by the angels 1nto Abraham's
bosom: the rich man also died, and was buried;
And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in
torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom.
And he cried and said, Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may
dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my
tongue; for I am tormented in this flame.
But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou
in thy lifetime receivest good things, and
likewise Lazarus evil things: but now he is
comforted, and thou art tormented. "
A variant fraement of DIVES AND IAZARUS is
contained in Lomax, John A. and Alan, "American
Ballads and Folk Songs.," /t!.cmillan, 1934, pp.
583-584. Another reference in song to the eeme
parable is found in GOI' A HOME IN THAT ROCK,
"National Jubilee Melo1ies", National Baptist
Publishing Board, Nashville, Tennessee , n.d.,
p. 49.
Band 2:
"The name of that was rich boy Lazarus ••• po'
boy lazarus, an' rich man Dives .•.• "
"I asked you a long time ago one night about the
first bluas you thought you might have heard,
when you were a little ••• little boy •• what you
thought that one was. Am. you sall6 one tha t
night, on the way home in the car ... ?"
"I-/hen I first hear the blues? •• to remember 'em
an' bring 'em on up . I was 'bout siXteen years
old. . Well, after I heard the first blues I
heard, nov let me see •••• 1 can't even name that,
first bluas I heard, right now ... but I can name
(a few?) (or, name the field. songs ••• )
"{ell, liks those songs that you sing, like
thoBB field songs ••• thoBB were being sung
before •• , II
" •• • long years ago, yes Sir, 'fore I got 'em. 11

"Do you reckon they started from people working
in the field?"
"Yes, sir. Yes sir, old cornfield songs,
that's the reason that's the name of all of 'em
I know ••• those old cornfield songs ••• "
"fell now, those songs ... those were SUll8 mostlJ
by colored folks, weren't they?"
"Yee, air.1I
"\·fell where do you reckon they got them?"
"They sprung ••• from I imagine, from they foreparente ••• Just like sane of mine sprung from
sarno of my foreparents, but not them at hane,
you know ...
(Ed. note: Reference is to liviIlfl members of
Sprott's familJ, on his mother's side, who are
church people) .... Such as my dsddy ... (His
father is dead) ...my dsddy's folks ... "
"They u38<l to siIl6 them, your daddy's folks?
"Yes, sir. My daddy an' all his folks. I (lot
a uncle, used to siflll them things you hear me
holler •... "
"They'd 81118 'em in alave l y time, then?"
"Yes ... you'd hear him, walkin' up and down that
road there, an' you could hear h1m five ...
'bout five miles there, like you can me if I'd
holler 'om out •... "
"Did they evsr use them to telk tosether, in
the field ... one field to the other ... to let 'em
knml who was there? 1I
"Yes. It like ... we be hollerin' ovsr here in a
btUlCh ... be hearin' 'em over yonder ... an' they
"ouldn't know who they was ... they couldn't make
out, they figure one 1n that bunch would answer.
he'd liable mought (not) to holler. But one in
th is bunch over here going to answer. An' you'd
know "hich one ... which was which. One might
answor 'way down yonder. An' I can get to
hol1eri n' , r ight out thero ••• singin· ••• I can
ge t an e ch o from some down yonder on Daniel's
place ••• I get t he echo fro", some, maybe back
over here to I-II'. Griffin, back up there ••• "
"They don't do that any more, though, do they?"
"I can do it now. I can get to hollerin'
r 1(3ht .now •••• "

Band 3: Selection 2: BABY, IF I DON'T C'".ID'
L, JCKY • (Source: Ml' 23-2)
I f I don't get l '.lcky, baby you will alway" know
If I don' t get l".lcky, honey you will always kno"
No , I don· t "",an, I don't mean you no good
Sometime I get to walk in', baby, walkin' all
night l ong
Jus t t o get a ••••• , just to get a thri ll with
you
Yes , SO'llElt1me you mistr eated me , baby, Lordy,
(h' it) conin' back to you,
Sometime you m::. str eat me baby , you know h'it
com!.n' back homo to you
lfuon I 'l8t a t hr i ll with you, baby, don't know
hardly what to do

Say, you woke up t hi s marnin' , l i ke a rattleonake • •••.• ( 2)
Oh, you etc ..
where you go
You mieht •••••• , every
Oh, I can't get a thrill, I can't get a thrill
wi t h you
say, eny, tell me, baby, what done Bot the
"'" tter with you
Yeah , you done got just like, 01' rattleenake •••
an' the squirrel
Think about .... this marnin', just before I leave

home
Oh, I didn't have nobody, ... nobody to care ...
car e for me
I done e ot to the place , baby , I can' t get a
thri ll, yeah , With you
Talk to your mama an' your father, till ......
comin' back home
Oh, talk with your mama, tell her .... come back
home
They f eel thia-a-way, to be worried ••••• •
(bot hered dOwn?),
Yaah, you done ( j ust , or that) like, 01' rattlesnake an' the squirrel
(or, "in bis coil"?)
I ••• can·t .•••• can't get a thrill wi th you.
"You eai d that was the kind of sOIl6 that you
SBflll in tho first days when you ever heard about
_blues ?"

"Yes, sir •... tI
"and uh ••• "
" .~ .. That's the way they went, then.
That's the
wa., the blues started, t hen. Now, they done

UNCLE WlLS' (WILSON) BOLING, AGED 98 YEARS "IT'S A
JOB ON ME, TO SUPPORT MYSELF AT MY AGE."

made 'om, an' different. "
"That's right. And you heard them like that?
You'd s~ng them, then somebody else five miles
down ...
1t\'1hen I 'WaS a kid •.• II
" .... would come back at you w"lth it."
"Yes. An' you ·could know ... that·s when a squad
be out there , and a squad be dO\lll at Daniel's
place. You could see 'em, but you couldn't make
'em out, to know ... to know who t .h ey is, well i f
you hollered, you'd know ... ln them days an'
tL'1lE)s, you better not holler, if you holler,
somebody gonna ~swer you ••• you·d know who he
was by answer ...
Band 4: Selection 3: SO/oE OF m;SE DAYS (I'M
GOING TO WAlK 'HITS MIIKY WHITE ROAD). (Source:
Ml' 24-1)

Oh, when-a we walk, walk this milky white road
Poor child, some of these days
Well, I'm going to walk , walk this milky highway
Oh, Lord, some of tbe se days
Well, well, well, h'I'm goin' to walk up, goin'
teke my stend
I'm goin' jine the Christian band
That·s wben-a we walk, walk this milky highway
Oh, Lord, some of the se days
I'm goin' to maet •••. my lovin' mother,
I'm goin' to sr.ake righteous hands
Tell her how I made it over, this old road,
Well, well, well, through trial, through
tribulBtion,
Oh Lord, I have reallJ come
That's wjlen-a we walk, walk this milky white
road,
Oh Lord, some of the se days (2)
I'm goin' to meet my lovin' ••• (Annie?) •••
I'm goin' to shake righteous hands
Tell her how ••••• I made it over my highway
Well, I have-a .... I have done
I have tr11.IDphed! .... hold me down!
That's when 1. ... 1 walk ... walk this milky white
road
Oh Lord, soma of the se days
Through trial, through tribulBtion
Jesus stand in , , on .... o ••• my high
Yeah, he' 11 lead ma in the valley,
To make my journey through
Yes, I .... I walk, walk this milky white road
Oh Lord, soma of tbese days
Well, well, well, I'm goin' to walk, walk this
milky white road
I'm goin' jine that Christian band
Ah, when-a we walk, walk this milky wbite road
Oh Lord, some of the se days.

on her, an' abe givin' y'all a pe.ttern to follov
her, if you wants. I told her ••• her daughter,
when I wae talkin' to her, II&T, she given T'all,
nov, a pe.ttern to follow her if you wante. See,
she told you ebe goin' walk that milky high....y.
Y'all Vllren't there for her to tallt to, an' she
Just got up ••• the Lord giTe her strength to get
up to sing ... got on back in the house and laid
dawn. I 'maeine she died., BOOn's she laid down.
'Cause we quit at five o'clock, and 'bout fifteen
to five, ahe was sing in '. When VII got them rov.
done, we quit an' got in the house, and she was
dead •••• last song she sung.
"An' ... IIb ... theT vanted it sung over her body.
Couldn't a one sing it ... not nov. So I told 'O\m
I'd sing it. SaT, 'you can't sing it.' Told
'8111, 'yes I can, I Sing, I can sing it like she
sUll8 it.' SaT,'if you sing it, I'm going to
have the undertaker to call you.· ... So, just before they preaoh, they called me up to eing that
song ••• for my sister Sarah ••••
"I got up ••• when I got up from my seat, I gOt up
and seed. talkin.· Told them, I wished they bed
let ma sit down ••• ·CSuse when I'm sittin' down,
my mind is up ... quick as I get up, my mind I18ts
back down ... so I don't want to make no water
haul. And so tholl8 folks wouldn't let me sang
that song ...
"Couldn't sing it like I wanted, 'cause they
wouldn't let me·. TheT was screamin' an' hollBrin'
an' a-goin' on, an' I couldn't do thet, with
folks holl.erin' that way. But they say I sung
it. Sing it, and taken another song ••• I was
glad ... I don't l!now, Lor<! give me that talent,
I ain't got it, it ain't miM, it belongs to
Him. Reaeon why I don't sing many ... ele ... of
course, I sing 'em somet1mes ... sing near 'bout
as many reele as I do church songs."
''By reele, you mean blues, or .... "
"That's right. We call '8111 reele. "
Side 2
Selection 1: BlACK SNAKE m,1ES.
(Source: Ml' 23-1) (as learned from Blind Lemon
Jefferson) •

Band 1:

Oh ••• ain't got no _
now
She told me late last night, I didn't need. no
_
nobow
Oh ••• black snake crawlin' in my room
Some pretty _
better came and get these blaok
snake soon
Mmm .... honey, what the matter now
Told me late· last night, didn't need no _
nohow
Yes, sweet lovin' lIIfIlIIa come tippin' • cross the
flo' in her lovin' stockin' feet
Ob ... ain't got no _
now
She told ... late last night, I didn't need. no
_
nohow
MIlD •••• black snakes all in my room
MIIm..._
that's all right, that's all right
for you
)kme. that's all right, most any old way you do
Oh ... ain't got no _
now
She told me late last night, I didn't need. no
_
nohow
M... eweet lovin' _
cane tippin' 'cross the
flo' in her lovin' stockin' feet
)kme. that's all right, that's all right for you
Baby, that', all right, most any old way you do
Oh ••• black snake crawlin' 10 my room
Some pretty _
better come an' get thell8 black
snakes soon
Oh ... it must been a bedbug, you know a chinch
don't bite that hard ••••

Band 5:
" I learned that ·un ... travelin' ub ... through the
ub .... state of ub ....oallBs County. 'cOUrse it
was an old lady, sung that song. I reckon she
was about seventy-five or eighty years old. "
"About how many years ago was that? "
" 'Bout twenty-five ... an' ub, she was ... bed been
sick. We bed been settin' up with her, weeks
an' weeks at a time. She got up, .. one day, we
was hoe in ' right in front of the house, workin'
in front of the house, just like out there. An'
she got up, an' got to valkin' in the yard •••
hadn't been out of the hOUM in three weeks. An'
abe got up and got to valkin'· in the yard, Sing in ,
that aong ... and as ebe was eingin' it, I caught
it. livery verll8 of it ebe 1IUD8, I caught it.
She VIInt baok in the bouse and laid dovn. When
VII CCIIIIIS out of the field ••• it was about fifteen
of five, VII quit at fiTe ••• when VII got there, ebe
waB dead ••••
HEAD MARKER OF GRAVE IN BURYING GROUND OF OLD
"I told ·em. all ... I eaid, '. if abe don't die toOAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH, NEAROSBORN CROSS ROAD,
night, she'll die tcaorrov.' ••• because death was
PERRY COUNTY
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Jesus going to make up my dying bed.
MIImn ... in my dyin' ~Our, I !mow somebody goin'
cry,
LAURA LEt
All I want you to do for me, Just 'fore my
dyin' hour
I'll be dyin' easy. I be dyin' easy. I be dyin'
easy
Jesus gonna make up (my) dying bed
Oh ... when I come to die. Jesus, take me to my
home on high
h'I be goin' with Jesus, I be goin' with Jesus,
I be goin' with Jesus,
Jesus gonna make up my dyin' bed
Oh ••••• oh ••• Lord, crynin' won't do no good,
Oh .•••• oh ••• Lord. groanin' won't do no good.
I'll be restin' easy, I'll be restin' easy,
I'll be restin' easy,
ROADSIDE JUKE NEAR PERRY-HALE COUNTY LINE, ALAPORCH OF CABIN IN TALIADEGA NATIONAL FOREST,
BAMA.
DESERTED ALL WEEK LONG, JUKES LIKE THE
OAKMULGEE DIVISION, NEAR NEW HOPE CHURCH. TIIIS
Jesus gonna make up (my) dyin' bed
"LAURA LEE" BLARE UP WTIH SONG AND DANCE ON
CABIN, COMPARED TO THAT OF HORACE SPROTT, IS
Oh ... comin' down to d i e, Jesus gonna take me
SATURDAY NIGHTS.
GENEROUS,
home on high
h'I be cryin' hallelujah. h'I be crynin'
Mmnm ••• honey that's all right, that's all right
Hallelujah,
In my arm (heunhh!), in my arm. (heunhh!)
for you '
h'I'll be cryin' Hallelujah.
(fifteen minutes to play. now)
Honey that's all rig1;lt, most any old. way you do •• Jesus going to make up my dying bed.
in rrr:f arm (heunhh!)
Mmm ••• it must been a bedbug, chinch don't bite
(
your leg!)
"Now that was one of my old. grandmother's songs .. " I'm go i n' back to (heunhh!). Newport, Jersey
that hard ....
0, sweet loving _
come tipping 'cross the
(heunhh!)
floor in her lovin' stockin' feet
(bout quittin' time)
Hooey that's all right, that's all right for you Band 3: Selection 3: TAKE THIS HAMMER. (Source:
mlne. baby (heunhh!) 01' mine
Honey that's all right, most any old. way you do
M:: 3 -3) Re corded near Cahaba River, April 10.
(heunhh !)
Oh ••.• I ain't got no mama now
1954.
I'm goin' back to (heunhh!) Newport. Jersey
I ... m.... don't need no mama nohow
(heunhh!)
That's all right, any old way you do.
01' mine (heunhh!)
01' mine
(heunhh!)
(Hey, Sprott!)
"That's old. Blind Lemon ... I learned that one
Take this hammer (heunhh!), carry it to my
from him ••• 11
captain (heunhh!)
(Ed. Note: Other reference by Sprott to Blind
(you better run that mule •••
Lemon is in MUSIC FROM TIlE SOl1rH, VOLUME: 3:
Tell him I'm gone (heunhh!). tell him I'm gone
HORACE BPROTl', 2; Side 2, Band 1.)
(heunhh! )
''When did you !mow Blind Lemon?"
(you better
"I ... !mow him down here in Eutaw, Alabama."
If
he
asks you (Heunhh!), was I runnin' (heunhh!)
''He was singin' there?"
Tell
him
I
was
flyln' (heunhh!), tell him I was
"Yes ... playin' the guiter that night... I Just sot
flyi n' (heunhh!)
there an' caught that song from him, one night
Lord, have mercy!
in Eutaw ...Eutaw, Alabama ... I didn't catch but
(come on, Sprott!)
that one, 'cause I wanted that one ... any song
I want, I can catch it right quick •••• "
It he asks you (heunhh!) was I runnlo' (heunhh!)
Tell him I was flyin' baby (heunhh!). tell him
I was flyin' (heunhh!)
Band 2: Selection 2: JESUS GOING TO WJCE UP MY
If he asks you (heunhh!), was I runnin' (heunhh!)
DYIID BED. (Source: Ml' 24-2)
Tell him I wae flyin' (heunhh!) pretty near
flylo' (heunhh!)
Oh ... when I come to die ...
That's the crop!
Jesus, take me home on high
(that's the crop) • • .
Ani I be crossin' over, I be crossin' over, I
be crossin' over
Jesus going to make up my dying bed
Well, in my dying hour, I !mow somebody goin'
cry
All I want you to do for me, give that bell a
tone,
Then I be go in , to heaven, I be goin' to heaven,
I be goin' to heaven,

Band 4: Selection 4: FREIGHT TRAIN - "mE
SOtmm:RN". (Source: M:: 1-5, 5) (Number lof
three train pieces recorded by Horace Sprott.)
Harmonica solo by Horace Sprott. Rellordsd near
Cahaba River. Perry County, Alabama, April 10,

1954.
Band 5: Selection 5: BUCK DAl'ICE. (Source: M:: 408. 120). Horace Sprott, dancer. Accompaniment:
Hand Claps. Recorded in Rutledge cabin. near
Cahaba River, Perry County. Alabama. May 8. 1954.
JUGS, HAND SHAPED OF CLAY FROM NEARBY CREEK BEDS,
MAKE NESTS FOR MARTUlS WHEN CUT OPEN ON THE SIDE
AND STRUNG UI> ON :POLES. MARTINS BRING GOOD LUCK
ANYWHERE IN ALABAMA, AND MOST PEOPLE MAKE HOMES
OF GOURDS FOR THEM. IN THE TALLADEGA FOREST,
JUGS 00 JUST AS WELL.

This here hammer (wham!) killed John Henry
(heunhh!)
Killed him dead, baby (wham!), killed him dead
(heunhh!)
This here hammer (heunhh!)' killed John Henry
(heunhh!)
Killed him dead (heunhh!). killed him dead
(heunhh!)
I been drivin' (heunhh!) halllOOr from my shoulder
(heunhh!)
All day long (heunhh!). all day long (heunhh!)
(Come on man, come on)
I been drivi.n' (heunhh!), hammer from my
shoulder (heunhh!)
All day long (heunhh!), all day long, (heunhh!)
(Come on man, come on!)
Lord. I b'lieve I (heunhh!) 'near 'bout dynin'
(heunhh!)
In my arm (heunhh!). ln my arm (heunhh!)
(Tell the truth!)
in my arm (heunhh!)
Lord, I b'lieve I'm (heunhh!) 'near 'bout dynin'
(heunhh! )
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Cornea in on .•••

"Martha. give me something like this (hand-pat
rhythm) •••• now you's rollin' •••• (hey, Sprott!)
.... Hey, lII8lIB'S tellin' it an papa's tellin' it.
too. When I was in tough luck ... (come on boy,
come on!) ... when I was 10 tough luck, you Irnow,
police got after me ... (yeah) ... an' this is what
I began to do (getting down on floor to dance)
... that's it! ...... That·s all ahe wrote ....
Band 6: Selection 6: SI!INE ON. RISIm SUI'I.
(Source: M:: 40-6, 186). Horace Sprott.
Recorded near Gahaba River, Perry' Count,..
Alabama, May 8, 1954.
Shine on, shine on, risin' sun, shine 00
Oh, the ooe I'm lovlo' she is dead
Shine on. ahine on, rising sun, shine on
'cause the one I'm lovin·. abe is dead and gone
Shine on, shine on. riSing sun, shine on
Say just keep on shloin'
'cause the woman I love is daad
Shine on, rising sun, shine on
Say, just keep on ehinin'
• cause the wOllBn I love is gone
Shine on, shine on, rising sun, ehine 00
just keep on ehlolo'
'cause the woman I love 1s gone
Shine on, ahine on. r1sing sun Bhine on
Just keep on shinin'
'cause the woman I love is dead.
liTHO 'N U.S.A. ~'"

